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H. LOO AN. V
J-J-

Physician and Surgeon,
. Omcs:

Booms I and S in Land Office Building

C. HOIX1STEE,0 Phvsirian and Surgeon. '

Booms over Dalles National Bank .

OfBce hours Hi A.M. to 1 M.. and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence West end ol Tlura street.

8. B. WALTER.JR.
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. ErsUnsvill
Sherman Co., Oregon.

R.LC. TAYLOR,D
Physician and Surgeon.

Boot No. 1, over Fonts S Wilson's, in Jackson
House, ine uaues. ur. jJ,"u

W. E. RINEHART,JR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Room 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 14 A M and t to 4, 7 to 8 P

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth. '
M. D., C. M.,TnnhyJ8CTHBRL.D, T. M. O.; M. C. P.

and 8, Ontario;

Physician and Surgeon.
Omci Chapman Block, rooms S and 4.
Ruidercb Judge Thornbury'f, Second street,
urrics Houbs lu to IS a. .; 2 to 4 ar.d 7 to8 r. u

jyu. . V, TICRER,

2S. DENTIST.

Office over French & Co.'s Bank.
us Uxid and VitUUed Ga en for

painless extracting

O. D. DOANE,JJB,
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE Rooms 6 and 6 Chapman Block.
RESIDENCE No. 28 Fourth btrect, one block south

of court house.
Office hours 8 to 12 A H, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M.

1. B. 00HDOIC. 1. W. COHDCB.

a CONDON,QONDON

Attorneys at Law. .

Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court
House, The Dalles, Or.

R. THOMPSON,

'Attorney and Counselor at Law,
OmcK-N- ext door to U. 8. Land Office.

Will practice in all Courts, and in the U. 8. Land
Office. . Collections promptly attended to

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schanno's building, upstairs.
The Dalles Oregon.

H. WILSON,

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 62 and 63, New Togt Block,

The Dalles, - - Oregon

J. I. STORY. V. L. BaassHAT.

rjTORY A BRADSHAW,

Attorneys at Law.
The Dalles, Oregon.

WM.J. ROBERTS,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Address Box 107, The Dalle, Or

G. KOONTZ,J
Heal Estate.

Insurance andLoan Agent
Agents for the Scottish Union and National

company of Edin xirgh, Scotland, Capital
SO.000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on sasy

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

GEO. ANDERSON.
DnkALH

ALL KINDS OF GUNS.
RevtlTen. Ammunition.

Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Razors, etc., etc.
' Repairing and slew Work done to Order.

Second 8treet THE DALLES OREGON'

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Row Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Bow is the time; to boy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted In acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranred that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The huvl is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and Joins the
. jty immediaUlv on the east.

Title U. S. Patent Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BY

Hit Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
Rooms T and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or.

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Kial Estate Agents.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THK

East End STOCK YARDS,

TmLFATTHE

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.'

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

mh
Miscellaneous)

OREGON LIVE STOCK

o MUTUAL o

INDEMNITY ASSOCIATION
Borne office Ashland, Jackson county, Or.

JHLARSEN, AGENT, THE DALLES, OR

Will insure against all diseases or accidents, or any
cause of death r total disability, except oy tne

cruel or careless act of toe owner.

Anv disease or accident which renders the animal
unfit for work or use is considered total disability
and the full amount of the policy will be paid. In
surance beving from the date of makinflr out policy
Animals under ten years old can be insured for

two years.

Terms reasonable and within the reach of all own
ine valuable cnttle, horses or sheep. No insurance

taken on stock on the range.

Will examine any subject on application in any part
of Eastern Oregon. Insurance given for three- -

fourths of the value of the animal.

Office, Second St., near the Old Mint
P. O. Box 847. J. H. LARS EN, The Dalles.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
FRUIT TREES t

Ornamental Trees,
Shade Trees and

Timber Culture Trees
Ornamental Shrubbery,

Hoses I ltoses!
Greenhouse Plants,

We have on hand at this date a few hundred Italian
and Petite Prunes, which we offer at reasonable
prices by the hundred.

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

2v --A- IE3 I us. IMI .A.,
we oner zo cents eacn.

Don't be humbugged by paving tl for them, for we
warrant ours to be genuine HARIAMA.

Also, CABBAGE and TOMATO PLANTS in large
oenaior iroaiogue anu prices. .

Address, J
THE JEWETT NURSERIES

White Salmon, W.T.

A. A. BKOWJ,
Keepe

A FULL ASSORTMENT

mm ill FAICTM1S,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

Re opened at No. 109, Union Street

First Building north ef Court Bouse,

VV'Tl remove on or about November 1st to
the first door east of Crandall At Burnett's
furniture store No. 170, Second street.

"10L EXCHANGE"

SALOON.
DAN BAKER, Prop r.

Near the Old Hint, Second St,

THE DALLES, : OR.

Keep on hand tbe best

Wines, Liprs and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENIHG.

C. N. THORNBURY. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,

Write Fire, Life & Accident

INSURANCE

2vo33.e3r to Ijoan
on RealEstate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kinds oj Land business be
fore the U. 8. liana Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. S. Land OfBce building',
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor of tbe

Second St. Poultry and Fish Ma.rket

Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, Provisions, Candies, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Leave your orders, as they will receive prompt
tention.

HENRI E KUCK,
-- Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

All Wnrk
efart I on

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. IfEWMAN, Proprietor
G.T.THOMPSON. A.W. FARO HER.

THOMPSON & FARGHER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

HoxM-SlMMl- na; sund General Jobbing
a apeeaaiiy.

Prices reasonable and to suit the times

QPEICHJJfGER BROTHERS.
Wholesale and Ketau Dealers In

Fine Confectionery, Nuts,
Fruits. Tobaora. Cisar, Kte

Proprietor! of tho- -

" QUAKKIt DAIRY,
Nos. 7. 7 an 6 ceond Street, The Dalles, Ogn.

PAUL KEEFT,
Artistic Fainter & Eouss Socorator,

Tlio Dalles, Oreron.
House Paintine and Decoratlna: a snedaitv. No

interior and cheap work done; but good, lasting
wok at sne lowest p"j

Shop Adjoining Red ront Grocery, Third street.

Banks.

Toe Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President, ;. ..Z. F. Mood;

Cashier, .M. A.

General Banting Business Transacted

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR,

t3T Collections made on favorable terms at all ac
cessilile oint

D. P. THOMPSON, ' 8 SCHENCK.
President.'

H. M. BEALL, Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF XII DALLES
(SucceaBor to

SCHENK & BEALL, BANKERS,
TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS C A RE FULL Y MA DE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rutirii.mu.

Directors
D P Thompson, T W Sparks,
J 8 Schsnck, Geo rob A Libbb,

H M BBAU.
feh

Afiscellsuieoiia

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to E. Beck.)

ROCK FORD
Quick-Trai- n WATCHES
Unequalled EXACTING

yyfS. Ml - Fm. SERVICE
Ill asV7 VI. .mih--. I II

Used t
the U.
Coast

eys in
Snr- -

U T A. 1.7 TMsf&
Naval (J

Locomotive
ervatorv n2S?3 l ajjvby exclmlve

Enirineera.Oon. r Asenui I leadllia
ductora and other Jewelers), with a
Railway men. Ther ruu Warranty.

-- DEALER IN--

batches, Clocks, Jewelry,

DIAMONDS, SILVERWARE, ETC.

Watches, Clock and Jewelry Repaied
AND WARRANTED.

Second Street. THE DALLES, OR.

GO TO
COLUMBIA

Candy Facioru.

W. S. ORAM, Prop.,
--FOR YOUR

CANDIES,
Tropical Fruits, Nuts,

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

Goods warranted fresh and of first-cla- ss quality.
Can furnish any of these Goods at wholesale

and retail quantities.

104 Seoond Street.

THE DALLES, - OREGON.

Snlpe$ & Klner$ly,

Leadings
Druggists,

129 Second Street

The Dalles, Oregon.

J. E LARSEN,
Dealer in all kinds of

Hay, Grain and Feed,

At his old stand, Second street.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

The highest Cash Price paid for Sheep pelts.

H. GLENN.
1m n at his old stand and haa on nana

FINEST BRAND OP

ENGLISH CEM EN T
Tanks of all siies, from 1000 to 40,000 gallons, made

to order.

tW Contracts for all kinds of buildings
taken at the lowest furores.

. O. MACK.
WHOLESALE

Liquor Dealer
FRENCH'S BLOCK,

geooad Street. TheDallea

EAST END SALOON,
Near thelOId Hint Building, Second St.

The Dalles, Or.

Always on hand the

Best Wines,Liquors,
and Cigars.

4. Pleasant Evening Resort

Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beet
on drawn.

TELEGKAPHIC.

Klfetlen Way in Cork.
Cork, Not. 6. To-da- y is to settle the

question of tbe succession to tbe seat in
tbe house of commons from tbe city of
Cork, made vacant by tbe death of
Charles Stewart Parnell. Tbe Parnellite
candidate is John F. Redmond, wbile

Martin Flavin stands ior tbe McCartbjite
interest. Tbe day's work opened with
vigor, 1500 votes being cast in tbe first
boor. Tbe streets are full of noisy horse
playing, but, so far, fairly well behaved

crowds of people. Nevertheless tbe ac
customed bUcktborn peeps from beneath
many coat tails, and there are not want
ing evidences tbat many hundreds of tbe
throngs who patrol the streets are any-
thing but averse to an exchange of blows.
Priests, members of parliament, can-
didates for political bonors.are incessantly
driving from booth tt booth, encouraging
their followers and looking after tbe
interest of their respective tactions. As
the leaders go from place to places, behind
gesticulating drivers and flying horses,
tbey are greeted with commingled cbeers
ana groans. After each stop, and before
each fresh start, some five or ten minutes
is wasted in remonstrating with voice,
fist and wbip against tbe attempts of all
tbe way from three- to a dozen persons,
who wish to get upon tbe conveyance and
ride along to tbe next station. There
are plenty 01 police guards in close
proximity to tbe voting booths, and
strong reserves are held in readiness for
prompt service at tbe station-hous- e. In
addition to these precautions, there is
ample military in the city prepared to
immediately reinforce tbe police should
sacb a coarse become necessary. Tbe
soldiers are strictly confined to their
barracks, through tbe gates and from tbe
windows of wbicb hundreds ot tbem
watch the bolstering crowds passing to
and fro.

Portland Forger Caoght In California.
San Francisco, Nov. 6. H. L. Bates,

as agent for the state of Oregon, arrested
John Davidson, a machinist at Vallejo,
yesterday. Tbe prisoner will be taken
to Oregon. Davidson cashed at Ladd &
Tilton's bank in Portland a check on a
Seattle bank for $175, and Ladd &
Tilton's batk afterward discovered tbat
Davidson bad no fundrin Seattle. Com
lag to Han irancisco, JJividsoa enlisted
in tbe navy, and was assigned to tbe
cruiser Charleston, 'from which ship be
deserted in San Diego.

Trouble Brewing in Brazil.
London, Nov. 6, Adv'.ces received by

tbe Times to-d- ay from Bio Grande Do
Sal declare tbe army and navy have com
pelled President Da Fanseca to assume
the dictatorship, and there is consider
able agitation in tbe province of Rio
Grande Do Sul, where late events at Rio
Janeiro are considered to be but tbe pre- -

ade to tbe restoration of the empire.
fhe Times' dispatch continues: "North
ern Bravil is decidedly in favor of empire,
and only in central Brazil is tbe republic
popular. This may lead to Dom Pedro's
grandson becoming chief of state under a
regency of three prominent citizens."

The famine in Kuosla.
St Petersburg, Nov. 6. The gover-

nor of Nijini Novgorod declares through
out tbe province all supplies of provisions
ae exhausted, tbat the peasants will soon
be without food, and tbat 1,800,000
pounds of grain will be required, a great
er part of wbicb must be imported. Tbe
difficulty of transportation will render
timely belp almost impossible. Tbe
commander ot tbe trans-Caspia- n army
corps has ordered all fragments left by
tbe soldiers to be made into biscuits and
sent to tbe famine districts. Many mem-
bers of tbe foreign colonies in Moscow
are contributing freely to. fhe famine
fund. .

MISERABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR BREAD.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 6. Vast quan
tities of beet root refuge, mixed with a
small persenlage of rye flour, is being
utilized for bread, and is said to be pala-
table and nourishing. Tbe frequent com-
plaints of dishonesty in tbe management
of funds intrusted to government officials
for relief purposes, has caused some
falling off in contributions, and there is
a growing demand tbat tbe expenditure
ol money made by pnvate'charity be
trusted to private hacds.

Freldrieh Sentenced to be Hanged.
Seattle, Nov. 6 Albert Friedncb,

twice convicted of the murder of bis
room-mat- Julius Scerbring,was to-d- ay,

for the second time,sentenced to be bang-
ed. The date of the execution was
fixed for Thursday, January 14. When
brought before Judge Homes for sen
tence, be did not betray the least sign of
emotion, maintaining tbe same wonder
ful composure tbat be bag kept up for
a period of more than tour years, during

hicb time be has been in jail. When
asked by tbe court if there was any reason
why sentence should not be pronounced,
be said, earnestly: "Judge I never
harmed any man, and I didn.t do this."
Freidricb's attorney gave notice of ap
peal, and expect to have tbe case beard
by tbe supreme court at an early date.
Tbey are confident tbat a new trial will
be granted.

Killed While Hunting. .

Salem, Nov. 8. Yesterday a party of
goose hunters left Salem, and when tbey
returned last night one of the number
was missing. Tbey were in tbe vicinity
of Zena. Polk county, and a searching
party this morning found tbe dead bod?
of tbeir missing member lying on the
ground ' by a fence. He was William
Lannseu, a young German, who worked
in tbe brickyard here. A coroner's jury
found tbat be came to bis death by tbe
accidental discbarge of a gun in his own
bands. It is thought that in getting
over tbe fence tbe hemmer caught and
the gun was discharged. Tbe load
entered in bis neck, and blew the back
ot bis bead off.

Terrible Accident to a Sjireat Northern
Kntfaeer.

Seattle, Wash., Nov, 8. Thomas W.
Mnjcr, an engineer, was terribly injured
in an accident on the Columbia & Puge
Sound railroad at 1 o'clock this morning.
He was bringing in a tram of twenty five
cars with coal from th9 Cedar mountain.
When about three miles from Renton, tbe
engine stiuck a cow which bad fallen
into the cattle guard, and afier lolling
the animal along for 100 feet or more,
the eDgine left tbe track and plunged
down a filteen-foo- t embankment into
Cedar river. Tbe four trainmen, who
were in the cab. escaped serious injury,
except Engineer Major. - David McKin-ne- y,

tbe conductor, was thrown entirely
over the wreck and fell unhurt into tbe
water. Alexander W. Forbes, tbe fire
man, aiso went into tbe river, and Wil-
liam Malady, tbe brakeman, got out with
a slight injury on tbe bead. Major, tbe
engineer, witb a crushed ankle and
broken leg, was pinned down in tbe cab
with only bis bead out ot tbe water.
Tbe escaping steam from the boiler was
scalding bim, and bis cnes for be'.p were
heart-renderin- g. In the darkness and in
the debru of the wreck, it was hard to

find anything, but tbe conductor finally
got a scoop shovel, and with tbat held
the steam away from Major's face; an
other of tbe men held bis bead out of
water. Tbe brakeman, who was riding
in tbe caboose, ran to Renton, three miles
away, and telegraphed to tbia city.
wrecking train was sent out immediately
Tbe engine could not be lifted out, and
every effort was made to extricate tbe
engineer. It was ouly after thirteen
hours' hard work tbat the irons holding
bis legs were broken and be was
taken out. During tbis terrible ordeal be
frequently begged to be killed to
save bim from tbe agony be was endur
ing. He is now in Providence hospital
aud it is expected tbat he will lecover.
He has a wifo and two children, and
came here a year and a half ago from
Pennsylvania.

Judge Koes' Decision.
Washington, Nov. 7. Tbe decision

rendered by Judge Ross in tbe Itala case
is a subject of serious annoyance to tbe
president, wbo sees in it great future
embarrassment. He considers tbat it
leaves our government in a position
wnere it can be called upon to pay
damages to every other government which
is defending itself against a civil insur-
rection. If any. citizens of the Uuited
States see fit to furnish munitions of
war to the party in revolt, it is powerless
to prevent the transactions, and yet the
government may be called to account
for it afterwards. Tbe president is now
contemplating a recommendation in bis
message tbat tbe statutes be amended so
as to make it unlawful for private parties
to renaer such aid to an unrecognized
iaction at war with a power friendly to
ourselves. He would like, also, to have
an amendment to tbe scat ites. or a con
stitutioDal amendment, as might seem
best, clothing tbe executives with au-

thority to check, by proclamation, any
preparations in apparent violation ot the
neutrality law. Tbe difficulties of tbe
administration witb tbe law left in its
present condition are enhanced by tbe
news from Brazi'.

THE CONDITIONS ARB DIFFERENT.

In that country, if the revolutionists
organize a strong movement, there will be
a demand undoubtedly for arms and am-
munition, which this country can supply.
We are thus liable to bave cases like tbat
of the Ilata multiplying indefinitely.
All that tbe revolutionists will have to
do is to enlist in their service vessels and
ciews tbat are competent to carry on a
successful smuggling trade, and use them
as transports, being careful that they
shall receive tbeir wares in tbis country
so packed as to preclude tbe assumption
tbat tbey are intended for equipment of
the vessels themselves, and tbey can get
anything tbey want under Judge Ross'
decision. What adds to the complica-
tion is that, whereas in tbe Chilian affair
our government was privately advised
from tbe outset that tbe constitutional
party bad a good chance of winning tbe
fight, in tbe case of Brazil all its in-

formation is favorable to the president.
If, therefore, it should reverse tbe policy
it pursued in tbe liata incident, it feels
tbat it would be likely to be very sharply
called to account by the established
government in Brazil at the end of tbe
war.

First Time Since the War.
Brooklyn, Nov. 7. One hundred men

are working at tbe navy yard on
tbe Chicago, Mamtonmah and Atlanta,
and passes were issued for as many more
to morrow. Tbis is said to be tbe first
time since the rebellion tbat workmen
will be emploved on a vessel in the navy
yard on Sunday.

The Pope's Condition Crave.
Rome, Noy. 7. Tbe pope is suffering

from cerebral ansemia,due to his advanced
age. His condition is considered grave.
In conversation witb the Archbishop of
Kbeims, Cardinal Langeaieux, tbe holy
father recently said be thought the end
of bis life was close at hand.

The Situation in Chill.
Valparaiso, Nov. 7. There is a deci

dedly more friendly feeling here between
tbe Americans and Chilians. Tbe inten--

dente at Valparaiso has addressed an
official communication to Captain Schley,
of tbe United States warship Baitimore,
requesting tbat tbe sailors attached to
tbat ship wbo were wounded in the recent
riots, be permitted to appear before
Judge Foster and give tbeir testimony.
In case it is found impossioie or inexpe
dient to bave the men appear before tbe
judge in person, he is requested to fur
nish copies ot their depositions, wnicn
have already been taken by Captain
Scbley. The Baltimore's wounded men are
rapidly recovering from their hurts A
feeling of extreme- cordiality now seems
to exist between tbe Chilian authorities
and the United States naval officers, and
there are frequent interchanges of courte-
sies. .

News of the Nation.
Washington, Nov, 7. After the navy

department secured the paymaster's safe

and other valuables from the wrecks of
tbe American men of-w- lost y tbe hur-

ricane at Alpa, Samoa, the wrecks them-
selves were given to the Samoan govern
ment. Tbe gift proves to be a white ele
phant to King Malietoa. According to
information received here, there are no
appliances on tbe islands to raise tbe
wreckage, but after many inquiries a
San Francisco firm was found who
undertook to recover tbe parts of value
on condition tbey were to be sold in San
Francisco-- ' and tbe proceeds divided
equally between tbe wreckers and the
Sanioans. When tbe wreckage was ready
to ship to tbe United States, tbe collector
of customs at San Francisco held it must
pay dutv, and tbe treasury department
sustained tbat opinion. As a close com
putation shows tue duty imposed would
exceed tbe sura which can be realized
from the sale of tbe wreckage,' King
Malietoa is not particularly grateful for
tbe present made to bis people by tbe
United 8iates government.

ttroeery tetore jsuraed.
Rosbburg, Nov. 8. On Saturday

night at 12 o'clock J. A. Cox's general
merchandise 6tore at Oak Creek, twelve
miles east of Koseburg, was totally des-

troyed by lire, origin unknown. Tbe
stock was valued at $2o00, on which
there was an insuranae of $1000 in tbe
Farmers' and Merchants' Insurance Com-

pany, ot Albany, Or.

Another Mine Horror.
Nanticokk. Pa-- Nov. 8. Late this

afternoon a terrible explosion of gas
occured in No. 1 shaft of tbe Susque
hanna Coal Company. The news quickly
spread and a large crowd gathered at tbe
scene, composed principally of relatives
and friends of tbe miners employed in
the mine. It was soon learned that, it
being Sunday, theie were but fourteen
men at work in tbe mine. Of tbis num-

ber, six were instantly killed and several
others injured. The killed and injured
are:

William J. Williams, Henry R. Jones
Wm. Jonathan, John Arnott, Caleb Jeth--

ing, Thomas Lloyd. All except the last
named bave families.

Critically injured David Powell, David
A. Smith, Thomas Thomas, Henry Wil
liams, Howell Joinelski and two Poland-era- ,

whose names have not been aseer
tained.

The accident was caused by tbe
explosion of a safety lamp, the flames of
which ignited the gas. The mine which
is one of tbe best operated by tbe
Susquehanna Coal Company, is not
seriously injured.

llarters of moment Occurring; In the
Kepublie or Mexico.

City of Mexico, Noy. 8. The Diaro
de Chihuahua says Mr. Sutton, United
States consul-genera- l in Laredo, bas
arrived for the purpose, it is said,
of obtaining information concerning
tbe abuses committed upon American
citizens in Mexican territory in ennnee
tion with the Cartino Garcia affair.
President Diaz bas given orders to com-
manders ot troops on tbe northeast fron-
tier tbat po more persons be shot or pun
ished without previous trial by competent
autnoriues,- - This has been done in view
ot the reports published in tbe United
States of arbitrary executions, which as a
rule, are exaggerations put in circulation
by tbe bandits or smuggling residents
there, beaded by escaped felons, like Gar
cia and ' Sandoval, wbo give out false
revolutionary news.

WANTS THE CONCESSION CANCELED.

Tbe El Tempo is editorially calling on
tbe government to cancel tbe concession
made to Americans to establish a fishing
station at Alocrants island, as it alleges
tbis is a plan of Blaine's to get possession
ol tbe island as a coaling station. Tbe
El Tempo is very and
views the United States as an enemy ot
Catholicism.

President Diaz has declared forfeited
concessions for the exportation of sulphur
in tbe central part of Lower California.
granted to Luis Hellero. Tbe $7,000
guarantee deposit becomes a part of the
public fund.

Bloody Week In San sTranelsco.
San Francisco, Nov. 8. The receiving

hospital is crowded with victims of yes
terday's shooting. Charles Vest, wbo
shot bis wife and himself yesterday, is
apparently recovering. He now claims
to be ignorant of bis crime, and seems to
be trying to create the impression of in
sanity. Mrs. Vest still lives, but tbe
chances arc against ber recovery. Cowel I,
wbo was shot by tbe Chinaman, is still
unconscious. Tbe surgeons say tbat it
will be almost a miracle if he recovers.
Now it appears tbat tbe Chinaman who
did tbe shooting speaks English well
and is not a recent arrival. Officer
Gillen, bis other victim, will be buried oa
Tuesday. The week closing Saturday
was tbe bloodiest here for a long time:
In all there were ten attempts at suicide,
three of which proved fatal, and five per-
sons were murdered, one being horribly
butchered. Shoal d Mrs. Vest and Cowell
die, as is probable, the number will be
increased to seven.

A Clan-na-tta- el Scare.
Dublin, Nov. 9. The police appear to

be acting on special information to the
effect tbat the Clan na-Ga- in America
is again active, and that the members of
that society bave prepared for a resump-
tion of tbe physical force policy. What-
ever may be the ground for sudden and
evident excess of vigilance on the part"
of Castle, there it no doubt tbat tbe po
lice themselves placed confidence in tbeir
source of information, and tbat they are
on the lookout for dangerous arrivals.
It is acknowledgel by leading home
rulers tbat tbe "hillside," or physical
force, doctrine has a powerful following
in Ireland. But a few days ago John
Dillon said in substance tbat tbe hillside

itb bim was secondary to the present
constitutional agitation ; that before tak
ing to tbe hillside be believed in giving
tbe liberals a chance to show what tbey
would do for borne rule. Dillon, it is
argued, would not bave spoken in tbis
way .it be had not appreciated tbe
treugtb of tbe hillside sentiment. A

physical force movement, involving tbe
employment of troops to suppress it, is
what tbe tones are anxious for. It is
understood, however, here that home-rul-e

leaders of eitber faction bave little or no
influence over tbe Clan-n- a Gael, and
nobody would be surprised at some sig
nal and memorable act of violence by tbe
emissaries of tbat section.

Convicts and miners.
Nabhvtllb, Tenn, Nov. 9. Tbe situa

tion ot affairs in Tennessee is becoming
alarming. It bas but one equal in tbe
history of America, and that was when
Carolina attempted to secede from tbe
United States. It bas been stated offi
cially that the rebellion of the miners, so

far as estimated, has damaged the com-

mercial standing of East Tennessee to an
amount of millions of dollars. The two
town companies one with $50,000,000
capital, located af Bristol; tbe other with
$100,000,000, located at Elizabetbtown
bave refused to enter the state, claiming
tbat the state, not being able to protect
its own interests, cannot protect tbe
interests of capital. Suspicious commu-
nication is being beld between tbe East
Tennessee miuers and the Shiners of Ken
tucky, Alabama and Virginia. Tbe hardy
mountaineers wbo released tbe convicts
bave sworn tbat the governor shall not re
build tbe stockades, and tbat it be sends
tbe convicts back to the Bnceville and
Coal Creek mines, tbey will be butchered

cold blood. Sheriff Rutherford, of
Anderson county, wbo was notified by
Governor Buchanan yesterday that if be
could not sustain order and protect tbe
people tbat bis resignation would be re
quested, received a notice to day of two
death beads witb grinning skulls and
bones, wbicb were marked on tbe paper
and under tbis significant message:

Tell your governor, tbat it be sends
tbe convicts back again we will kill tbem
one by one. We mean business.

. THK MINERS tJOMMITTEB.
The law is now openly defied. There

can be nothing but blood sbed if tbe gov-

ernor really intends to rebuild tbe stock
ades. Governor . Buchanan means dusi-nes-s

too. He bas bad fifty new Gatling
gans and thousands of small arms pur-

chased. Tbe state bas paid out to date
$16,800 for tbe capture of convicts, and
tbe lessees steadily refuse to keep tbeir
part of tbe contract.

Croat Ashland.
Ashland, Or., Nov. 9. The first time

tbat an earthquake bas been felt in Ash-

land for years was last night, about 8
o'clock, when a distant shock, though
light, and lasting only a very tew seconds.
caused a general rattling of window
panes in many buildings in town.

A carload of Southern Oregon apples
was shipped from Ashland yesterday,
bound all tbe way to ljonoon, England.
Tbe shipment of apple crop is now nearly
completed, and winds up tbe most pros
perous fruit season mat tnis section oi
tbe country bas ever experienced, both
in tbe amount of the fruit exported and
tbe prices received

Max Pracbt, of customs
far Alaska, to morrow assumes propria
torship ef tbe Hotel Oregon, at Ashland.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday Daily.

Sunshine follows the rain. '

There was a light fall of snow on Tygh
idge last night.

Mr. M. Thorbnrn, of Kingsley, has been
in the city for the past two days.

More acreage will be plowed aud sowed
to grain this fall than duriDg any previous
year.

V heat still continues to pour into this
city, and to be nnloaded at Rockland,
Wash., from wagons.

Strangers visiting the city note with great
satislaction tbe substantial roadway being
constructed from tbe Regulator landing to
hecoDd street.

The muddy streets are not appreciated by
the ubiquitous small boy. He cannot play
marbles or spin tops, and, like Othello, bis
occupation s gjone.

There is a large pile of wood in front of
the recorders's office, and this will act as a
more formidable threat to hoboes and
tramps than the bars of a prison cell

Wm. Luce, of Grant county, is dead. He
was a pioneer citizen of Grant county, lo-

cating on the John Day river, in the early
days of '62, when the excitement in the
Canyon City oldniioes was at its highest.

By reason of the high prices paid for
wheat this season and the bountiful rain
this fall farmers in this and adioiniue
counties leel very much encouraged, aud
look forward very hopeful to the harvest of
next year.

Tbe farmers of Eureka Flat near Walla
Walla, are making eflorts to procure an ar
tesian well for irrigation purposes. If thev
succeed it win De a long step in advance for
the agricultural interests in many localities,
tor it will induce ventures in tbat direction,

Several hundred gold hunters have al
ready arrived in Harney City, and the busi
nesa men are receiving letters of inquiry by
every mail trcn Uaker, .Boise, The Dalles,
Portland and other towns, wanting every
imaginable kind of information about the
discoyeries.

Item; From Dr. Embree we learn that a
man by the name of isarnes. ratted nine
acres of wheat that averaged 72 bushets per
acre. These who think that wheat cannot
be raised in Harney county can divide the
bgures by two, and yet hnd that the yield
would be sumcieut.

The familiar face of Mr. W. H. Butts can
always be found at Mr. Blasen's Opera Ex
change, where those desiring to liquidate
can always find something choice, lu the
line of cigarj none but the best in the
market are kept on sale.

A surveying party and two wagon loads
of outfit crossed the river this morning for
work on the Washington aide. We do not
know whether tbey are in the employ of the
Paul Mohr company, the Portland Chamber
of Commerce or tbe Grand Dalles land
boomers. Their plan of operations was not
known.

Mr. John Antony, of La Grande, is in
the city. He was formerly in the employ
of Mr. A. Buchler; but for the past year
has been in the confectionary business in
Union county. John is about to do the
crowning act of his life wed. the girl of his
choice and we are satisfied his many
friends will extend to bim their beat wishes.

Globe: Condon is badly in need ot a good
attorney. We venture to make tbe asser-
tion that there is no better location on the
Pacific coast for a good lawyer than at Con-

don. Tbe town is without an attorney,
and it is the county seat of one of the best
counties in the state; is growing more rap-
idly than any other town in the country,
and is certain to be the best town in the
Inland Empire within live years.

A poor,inebriated individual was dragged
to the city jail this afternoon, and a throng
of anxious, oariona boys, wbo had not lived
lonit enough to he in their teens, followed
to the door. This street education is vry
vitiating, an l t make our hoys and girls
familiar w ith dUguating misdemeanors is to
make them lose all abhorrence for them.
"Vice is a monster," etc.

"Oregon on Wheels" left Portland last
week, on a jourtey of about 10,000 miles
through twenty-fiv- e states, to be gone fiye
months. Tbe car is accompanied by three
men Maj. Edward A. Weed, of Portland,
manager; B. W. Johnson, of Corvallis,
superintendent of exhibit; J. H. Welder,
of Eugene, engineer and electrician. It
goes east over the Northern Pabific, and
make its first stop at St. Paul.

The Oregon City Enterprise complaint
because that city bas no cow law. It says
"Oregon City has a population of 5,000, be-

ing larger than Eugene, Albany or Tbe
rOalles, all of which bave cow laws, while

the cows run at large in the Dalit City aud
make havon generally with shrubbery and
deface streets and sidewalks. Clackamas,
although joining Portland, must be one of
the "cow counties." It is true we have a
cow ordinance; but it is far from being like
the law of tbe Medes and Persians. Its ex-

istence is known to a few.
The attention of the deputy county clerk

was engaged for quite a while to-d- in
making out naturalization papers for Benj.
Iremonger, a native of England and Francis
F. Hneoener, a resident of one of the Rhine
provinces. These two men were made good
American citizens by a simple stroke of the
pen, and, hereafter they can hurrah for
the start and atripes and scream with the
American eagle as loud at any one. Such
actions are advisable, and if these and all
others on becoming American citizens will
yote for protection and the Republican
party they will be entitled to the applause
of their fellow citizens.

F. S. Fish, a lawyer of Helen, Montana,
was found dead in hit room at tbe Park
hotel in Great Falls Monday afternoon. He
had come to Great Falls with the purpose
of locating, and was last teen aliye on Sun-
day evening, when he teemed rather des-

pondent. Upon his Mon-

day, entrance was gained to hit room about
4 o'clock, and be was found in bed with a
bullet bole through hit heart. No cause,
except despondency, is known for the rash
act. The deceased came to Montana about
five years ago. He subsequently studied at
Ann Arbor, and bat since been practicing
at Helena, where he wai possessed of con-

siderable property. He came originally
from North Michigan, and bat a titter in
Helena.

Speaking of the Argus, newsptper which
suspended publication at Oregon City 28
years ago last April, the Oregon City En-
terprise says: "It wat in the Argus office

that feminine help wat first utilized in
printing on the Pacific coast, where now it
to common at to be unnoticed. But few
offices in the United States tt that time had
availed themselves of tbia kind of assist-
ance, which proved to useful and efficient.
Although young, these girls, Inex and
Helen, daughters of Mr. W. L. Adams, be-

came finished compositors, tnd for years,
under their deft fingers, the busy types
noisily rattled and 'tang of mutation.' "
The first named of these young ladies it
now the wife of Hon. W. W. Parker, of
Astoria, the other the wife of President J.
W. Johnson, of the State University, at
Eugene.

From Monday's Daily.

Circuit court begun its fall session
At Grant 82 cents were paid for wheat

Saturday.
A new wharf boat is being constructed by

the D. P. A. N. Co. on the beach.
Mrs. O. J. Lewis and daughter. Mist

Etta, returned last night from a visit to
Portland.

Mrs. E. Jacohsen returned Saturday
night from a summer's visit to ber par-

ents at Tacoma. Wash.
Mr. Charles Dexter and Mr. W. J.

Eschenbaugh, of Portland, paid Tbe Dalles
a flying visit yesterday.

Wild dncks and geese on tbe river are
veiy plentiful, and hunters do considerable
shooting on every occasion.

Mr. R. G. Davenport, foreman of the
er office, returned last

night from a few days visit in Portland,

Quite a number of litigants are in tbe
city, and enough attorneys are in attend-
ance to manage their affairs before the
court.

Farmers in Sherman county say the rain
this fall haa been sufficient for plowiug, and
more than there haa been for many yean
previously.

Mrs. C S. Juker, accompanied by bar
daughter, Mitt Lillie, left thit morning on

a visit to her daughter, Mrs. L. Thompson,
in the Willamette valley.

Mr. Frank Sayrs, living near Moro, Sner
man county, raised over 41 bushels of grain
to the acre on 70 acrea. Thit is hard to
beat in Eastern Oregon.

Glacier: If our contemporaries in Th
Dalles will ease np just a little on the Rtg
ulator business they will do a wise thing,
Too much sweetness in time cloys.

Two hoboes worked Arlington during the
week They got away with $45 in coin and
several valises and considerable clothing,
They were not overhauled at last accounts.

It is currently reported the Paul Mohr
surveyors haye commenced a definite sur
vey of the line on the Washington tide,
from Columbus to a landing opposite Crate's
Point.

Property-owner- s on Second street, be
tween Washington and Federal, are clean'
ing the mud in front of their placet of busi
ness, and improving that thoroughfare very
much.

The gentle rain fell in copious quantities
this morning, and we believe the farmers of
this and adioing counties will feel amply
satisfied before there it any long period of
sunshine.

CoL L. S. LovelL engineer on the state
portage road at the Cascades, wat in the
city yesterday. He was accompanied by
bis brother, wbo is making a tour of the
northwest.

Mr. W. H. Search, a conductor on the
Union Pacific, starts east on the midnight
train for Miagara Falls, New York. He will
return in a month and bring his wife and
baby with bim.

Harney county's total resources, aocord
iug to semi-annu- atatemeots.are $6319.68,
while her liabilities are $40,264.47. This
leaves an indebtedness of $33,944.79 against
Harney county.

Mr. J. J. Burns, a conductor on tbe
Union Pacific, left on the midnight train
Saturday for his home in Albany, New
ior, ens motner is very sick, and be is
going home to be at her bedside.

One unfortunate, "rashly importunate."
paid nis nne this morniug, a wiser and
soberer man. This mistake will not occur
again.be says, as he fully realizes that, while
drunk, he was not at all at hit best.

Statesman: M. R. Webb, the man who
wat injured in the recent runaway at Mil
ton, and received such injuries that his left
leg bad to be amputated ou Tuesday of last
Week, died Saturday evening and will be
buried at Milton on Monday.

The man Chat. E. Stone, who forged sev
eral checks in this city, and received tbe
money tor the same, is under arrest in Af
bany. Although "wauted" in this city, the
authorities at Albany will not give bim up,
until they are through with him.

Mr. Simons report that rain fell in the
neighborhood of his farm on Eight Mile in
such quantities as almost to amount to
waterspout Friday night. The ground, he
says, was never iu better condition for
plowing.

Tbe following persons were sworn ai
grand jurors and retired for the con
sideration of such business as may be
brought before them: B. B. Hinton, fore
man, C. C. Butler, Frank Graves, E. L.
Boy n ton, E. L. Craft, Henry Hillgen, J.

V. Henrietta.
The Tampa Leader, in Idaho, says that

specimens of ore irom the roormsn mine
will assay $2500 to the town. This mine
has been worked for years, and it is aston
ishing that its wealth (till holds out. Ore
gon win be lorcea to acknowledge tnat
there is no such ore as tbat in the state,

An explosion in the Last Chance mine at
Warder last Ian red ay nigut tataily injured
Dan McLean and seriously hurt Una Sulli
van and wm. rams, tnree miners. n

died Friday morning. Tbe others
will recover. Forty pounds of giant pow
der near by wat not shaken off.

Tne following attorneys are in attendance
on the circuit court now in session: W . hi.
Wilson, A. S. Bennett, Geo. Watkins, J.
L. Story, J. B. Condon, E. B. Dufur, J. W.
Coudon, B. S. Huntington, H. S. Wilson,
A. K. Thompson and frank Menefee, pi
The Dalles, and Zera Snow, of Portland.

What is known as Ray's ferry, below Sa
lem, wat established by the Hudson Bay
Company in 1S26, it being the first one on
the Willamette river. In 1850 C. F. Bay
was the only owner of a wheeled mail route
in Oregon territory, it being from Oregon
City, to Salem. He introduced the first
Concord coach in the northwest and built
the first livery stable in Salem.

Lew
sffoi

Judge BewetLjone of tbe earliest pio
neers of the Sound, and familiarly known
among Odd Fellows at the father of the or-

der in tbat state, died of pneumonia at hit
home in Olympia Friday of last week at
the ripe old age of 82 years. Judge Hewett
wat for many years a prominent member of
the bar of that state. He served a term as
chief justice of the territory nnder the

of Abraham Lincoln, and was
charter member ef the first I. O. O. F.

lodge instituted in Washington, April 10,
1851.

Oregon City Enterprtse: Samuel Kennedy
and family formerly lived on the farm near
Park Place. About two yean ago tue fam-

ily moved to Neatucca where they have
tince lived. The two boys, Jeremiah and
Jesse, were well known here. Last Satur-
day the boys were in the woods bunting a
bear. Jesse hoard a great commotion in the
brnsh in which tbeir doga were participat
ing, and, supposing it to be caused by the
bear, he shot. It wat bit brother Jeremiah
and tbe shot was fatal almost instantane-
ously.

The Yakima Herald is authority for the
statement tht tbe San Jose scale had made
its appearance in the orchard of Dou Morris
in the Ahtanum valley. Mr. Morris thinks
tbe scale came from boxes which he had
nnder an apple tree in which California
fruits had been packed. This pest it lure
death to all kinds of trees, and tbe orchard- -

istt of Kittitas county should be very care
ful tbat the scale does not enter their
orchards.

Hood River Glacier: Tbe Dalles, Port
land and Astoria Transportation Company,
in other words, the company owning the
Regulator, are calkingnd repairing a wharf
boat, which will be piacea at tne laoaing
here. It will be 45x20 feet and will have a

nvenient waiting room, with stove, etc..
passengers. It will be covered over to

at to give ample protection to freight, and,
it scarcely necessary to add, will prove a
great convenience. Ibis company seems to
be going on the principle of deserving too- -

cess whether it gets it or not.
Palouse News: E. A. LtDow comet to the

front with a yield of oats which it it tafe to
aay has never been equalled even in the fer-

tile Palouse country. Hit entire crop aver-
aged seventy-thre- e bushels to tbe acre. An
acre and a half ot the big field bad previ-
ously been fenced off for a bog pasture, and
the fence is still standing, it was upon mis
little patch that tbe world-beatin- g record
wat made. The acre and a half yielded by
accurate measurement 216 bushels to tbe
acre. The oats were of the White Russian
variety. This putt Pullman's big yield of
wheat in the shade.

Tbe Newport Times is authority for the
statement that there has been a little quiet
conciliation between CoL. T. E. Hogg and
Mr. Blair and arrangements are oa foot to
pnth tbe Oregon Pacific road in the near
future to its eastern terminus with all fac-

tions working in harmony. The pre?eot
outlook for the Oregon Pacific it better than
ever before and more- - confidence it felt and
ahown all along the line than hat ever been
seen in the past. It is said Col.. Hogg is to
be president and Mr. iilair is to name tbe
manager. Uur citizens are more conndent
that prosperity it at our very door new
than ever" and all expect work to be
gin early in the spring.

Tbe Hood River Glacier says tbat there it
a rumor, that seems to have general cred-
ence, that tbe depot is to be moved in tbe
near future to tome point near the section
house, and it is probable that thit will be
done. Tbe sills and underworks of the
building are rotten and a new foundation it
absolutely necessary. The principle reasons
for making tbia change are that the present
location in the middle of the only sand
patch in this neighborhood conveys a bad
impression to s, and the other
that the level ground near the proposed new
lite gives ample room for tide tracks, and
will afford ample accommodation for loading
and unloading can. : -

Review: Augustus Delore died at tbe Ab
bott hot springs, in Grant county, October
20, 1891. 1be cause ot nit aeatu wai tne

vK

effects of a stroke of lightning received
tbont a year ago. Mr. Delore wat a pioneer
Of Oregon, having come here with the Hud-to- n

Bay Company in the early 40't, and had
seen much of the hardships of pioneer life,
and had been engaged in many ot tbe In
dian wan of early days. He was alto a pi-

oneer of Eastern Oregon, having located in
tbe Oak Grove country witb the first set
tlen, and came to this county in 1882, lo- -'
eating in the Beaver creek country. At the
time of his death he wat 78 yean of age,
and leavea a wife and three children.

Columbia Chronicle: Friday noon W. D.
Wallace brought a man to town who seems
to be somewhat demented. He will not
talk and it is impossible to learn anything
about bim. A small book found on hit
person contains tbe name of J. T. Baily, of
Vincenoes, Lee county, Iowa. A railway
ticket purohased at Keokuk, Iowa, for
Pomtroy, Wash., was alto found. He came
oyer the Union Pacific and when near Star-buc-k,

last Wednesday, jumped from the
train.- - He wat badly scratched op. After
wandering around through the hills he ar
rived at the farm of W. D. Wallace, who
brought bim to town. He it now under the
sheriff! care, and hit friends will be notified
if there are any in tbis country. Passengen
on the train aay that Bailey - showed tignt
of insanity toon after leaving Denver, and
had to be watched constantly. He had
about forty dollars and a watch in bit
pocket. .

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mrs. M. Day, of Goldendale, it in the
city, en route to California, where the will
tpend the winter months.

The Win gate brick, which went through
the fire on September 2d, it being refitted
up, and will toon he as good as before tbe
fire.

Yakima is still pushing forward tbe
artesian well with fair prospects of suc
cess. Why can't we try tbe project in
tbis vicinity.

There is a party of cam pen east of the
city who came in yesterday evening from
counties in tbe interior. Tbeir destination.
we presume, is the Willamette .valley.

Mr. James Kelly, of Kingsley. gave us a
pleasant call last evening. He says farm-e- n

desire a little more rain; but the season .

has been very favorable for stockmen.
Five carloads ol sheep left Saltmarshe't '

stockyards this morning for Chicago. They
were shipped by Mr. Chat. Butler, who is
well known in this region at a cattle-buyer- .

Last night the city jail had five occupants.
one d and d and lour hoboes. The

drunk" paid hit fine, one hobo was dis
charged, and thiee will be given work at
that wood pile.

That wood pile that we have held at a
terror to evil-doer- s for tome time past was
cut y by the steam wood-saw- . Hore-aft- er

hoboes need have no fean ot being
forced to lower- - their dignily by cutting
wood.

The wheat season is not nearly finished, v

and every day wagons come to tbe ware-
houses and are unloaded of their wealth.
Moody's warehouse is still well crowded
and several carloads have been shipped to
Portland.

Tbe grand jury could not find a true bill
against Emory Hart, and y the doora '

of the jail were opened to him and he was
given hit liberty. He bad been incarcerated
in the county jail for several months, and
the free air, he said, felt good.

Lo, the poor Indian, who usually orna
ments street corners, enjoyed himself to
day basking in the short space of sunshine
after the rain. The salmon season it over,
and with bit winter's supply of food in bit
wigwam, life to him it a pleasant dream;

Miss Mamie Montgomery, who has been
Visiting Mrs. C Stevens in this city for the
past week, left for Albany this morning.
Miss Montgomery is a printer, and bas beld
cases on the Albany Herald for the past, ten
years. ,

Salem Statesman: Morgan, the world- -
coming-ko-a- u --end idiot, is now afflicting the
Lebanon people and telling what terrible
papers tbe Statesman and the Corvallis
Times are. There are a hundred better
and smarter men iu tbe asylum than Mor- -

8": - .
Mr. lien, iremonger, oi caieD, urant

county, gave us a call this morning. He
has been on the range for some time, hav
ing a large number ot cattle in tbat vioin-it- y,

and says be never saw tbe grass in as
good condition for several years at it it this
fall.

Albany Democrat: Chat. K Stone, here
mentioned, was, on examination be-

fore Justice Humphrey Saturday evening,
for pasting a forged check on J at. Murry,
beld to await the action of the grand jury
nnder $300 bonds, wbicb be failed to fur-nis- h.

Hill. O'Mallev & Co. who have had the
contract of finishing the brick hotel of Mr.
Skibbe, haye nearly completed tbeir work,
and bave done at icood and architectural a
job at any ever done in The Dalles. They
understand their business, and give value
received in everything tbey undertake.

Sunday evening a trackwalker thit tide
of Hood River, while going bit rounds, wts
caueht on a bridge by a freight train and
thrown over, resulting in breaking several
ribs and injury to the spine. A surgeon
from this eity went down on the evening
train, and placed the man in the sleeper, in-

tending to take him to St. Vincent's hospi-
tal in Portland; but when near Fairview be
died from the result of hit injuries.

A well-know- n "crank" in tbis vicinity
described tbe method of rain-makin- g ia
this way : Tbe man builds a little house,
witb a pipe running through the roof.
and then turns a crank and tbe ligbnning
flashes, tbe thunder peals, the heavens .

are opened and the rains deceud. A by
stander quietly remarked if a crank was

II tbat was necessary, the atoresaid in
dividual could produce rain enough for
tbis region of country.

Tbe case on trial in tbe circuit court it an
appeal from justice court, Willitm Odell vt.
Joseph Southwell, in which the defendant -

wat tued tor trestpatt and received a ver-

dict in hit fayor. In thit trial the jury are
L. Kelly. A. K. KasselL rv. McKenrie,

Michael Doyle, W. S. Graham, Wm. Bush-kir-

C. L. Barnett, Dan. Crowley, D. A.
Brovles. L. Bnrgest and James Blown. Tne
plaintiff it appellant, and-i-a represented by
Hon. J. B. (Joudon and the respondent oy
H. S. Wilson and A. R. Thompson.

Tbe Pendleton East Oreaonxan says '

that good wheat land in Umatilla county
has advanced largely in value, psrticu --

larly iu tbe eastern end,' where it com-
mands $40 and $43 per acre, several
farms being sold at tbat figure near
Athena. An illustration comes from
Gerking Flat. Two or three yean ago
Harvey McDonald bought the (juinn
place tor S4000. tie raised two crops oa
tbe land, and made enough to pay for it,
getting forty bushels to the acre tbis sea-

son. Last Tuesday be sold tbe place to
E. H. Sanders for $8250.

East Oregonian: Wright Little has ar
rived from Wallace, Idaho, on a visit to
bis father, J. A. Little of Stage Gulch.
Tbe meeting of father and son is one of
more than ordinary pleasure, since tbe
latter was a babe a year old when his
father journeyed westward and left bim
with relatives in tbe east. During tbe
nineteen years that bave since been gar-
nered by Father Time they had never
met. Wright left his home in the east
when old enough and for several yeara
past has been rustling for himself. He is
now located in Wallace.

La Grande Chronicle: Lett Friday two
hobos by the namea of Thomas Black and
Jamea Curry entered tbe store oi M. 8.
Bloch. and while one of tbem attracted tbe
attention of Mr. Bloch to the rear end of
tbe store for the ostensible purpose of pur-
chasing tome socks, the other one stole eight
pair of pants from the counter, and secret-
ing them beneath bis overcoat made bit es-

cape without detection. The goods were
soon missed and a search wat immediately
instituted, three pair ot panta were found
in a second-han- d store kept by Mr. Will- -
jams, where they bad been told for $1 a
pair: four pair were found secreted in aa
out building in the rear of Rogers Jt Wells
drug store, and the remaining pair bad been .
told to some transient individual and were
not recovered. The thieves were appre-
hended and taken before Justice Albersoo,
wbo bound them over to appear before the
grand jury.


